
A multi‐media documentation of two endangeredBantu languages of Cameroon – Wovia and Isubu

Isubu
Isubu is spoken in Bimbia in the coastal areaof the South‐West Region of Cameroon.Bimbia comprises three villages – BonaNgombe, Bona Bile and Dikolo.
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Location and history

Isubu belongs to a continuum of closely re‐lated Narrow Bantu languages (Benue‐Congo)including Douala, Mokpe and Wovia. As suchits structure is characterised by a noun classand concord system.

Linguistic features

The Isubu are multilingual, so code‐switchingand code‐mixing are very common. The rela‐tions between the various languages spokenin the area must have changed several times.For example, Mokpe and especially Doualahave been the dominant languages of thearea. Since the influx of migrant workers,however, Cameroonian Pidgin English hasgained increasing relevance as a lingua fran‐ca. Thus, while many elder Isubu speak Dou‐ala and/or Mokpe, younger speakers ratheruse Pidgin English. For many of them it haseven become the mother tongue. Isubu haslost its function as a public language beinglargely confined to private homes, closely‐knit groups and specific festivities.

Linguistic, cultural and social practices

One of the objectives of the project hastherefore been to document such practiceswhich are often only remembered by elderlyspeakers. It has been tried to raise aware‐ness among the speakers about the role andwealth of the language and to support localinitiatives. Another objective of the projecthas been to document the multilingualpractices of the Isubu and the transforma‐tions of the language in the urban settings.
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This area has a complex history of migrationmovements and contact scenarios, some ofwhich must be rather old. Moreover, due tothe settlement of European missionaries andthe establishment of large plantations dur‐ing colonial times, there has been a massiveinflux of people from different parts of WestAfrica and Cameroon.
Since then many Isubu moved to nearby ur‐ban centres. As a result, the community ofpractice is today widely scattered, leavingthe villages almost empty and the Isubu livein highly diverse multiethnic and multilin‐gual environments.

With the social, cultural and economicchanges of the past decades, many practiceshave largely been given up – among themfishing and the drying of fish, which havebeen the main subsistence. On the onehand, the urban centres offer numerous jobopportunities. On the other hand, fish re‐sources are declining and fishing does nolonger suffice as source of income. More‐over, modern technologies like fridges haverendered techniques like the drying of fishalmost obsolete.

For example, the fishing technique specificto the Isubu – the ndemba – is no longerpractised. The building of this fish trap re‐quires the mutual help of the fishermen.First a fence of mangrove poles (etaka) isbuilt in the sea. Then a cane basket(ndemba) is put inside. Into this ndembaanother basket made from bamboo (isɛngɛ)is lowered. The location of the fish trap isindicated by a stick (mwele) that protrudesfrom the water.
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